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270 N. Dogwood Ave. 
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Prelude --------------------------------------------------  

 

Processional -----------Clergy, Family and Friends  

  

Hymn ---------- Zion Pilgrim Baptist Church Choir 

“Oh I Want to See Him” 

 

Prayer ------------------------ Reverend Lonzo Ruff 

 

Scriptures: 

 

 Old Testament-Psalm 23 ----------------------------  

 New Testament-John 14:1-6 ------------------------      

                                       

Solo ------------------------------- Ms. Sharon Brown 

 

Reflections ---------------------- Deacon Otis Trapp 

 

Solo ------------------- Reverend Charles Butler, Jr. 

 

Words of Comfort -------- Pastor Nathaniel Harper  

                                          

Recessional ------------------------ Funeral Directors 

 

 

Committal Rites 

Zion Pilgrim Baptist Church Cemetery 

Columbia, SC 

 

 
 

Floral Bearers 
Nieces 

Pall Bearers 
Family and Friends 

Acknowledgements 
The family of the late Andrew Kelly wishes to express 

their heartfelt gratitude to each of you for the many kind 

expressions of sympathy and love that have been extended 

to them during their time of sorrow.   Your prayers and 

other acts of kindness have made this time easier for them 

to bear.  May God bless and keep each of you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Andrew Kelly  

January 17, 1937 - June 27, 2017 

 

Saturday, July 1, 2017, 1:00 P.M. 

Zion Pilgrim Baptist Church 

1121 Monticello Road. 

Columbia, SC 29203 

 

Reverend Nathaniel Harper, Pastor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Order of Service  
Reverend Nathaniel Harper, Presiding 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If our Father was here today, we know what he would say: 

“Don’t cry for me, for I have been set free.  I had my ups and downs 

and have smiled thru many frowns.  I stood my test, while trying to 

do my best.  I never did complain, nor did I try to explain.   

Regardless of the pain; I managed to sustain, so put a smile in your 

heart and begin to sing while you look after all of my offspring.  They 

wouldn’t need much care and would need all the time you can spare.  

And when it is me that they miss, give them a hug and a kiss.   

Remind them that I love them so, and let them know that I did not 

want to go.  Help them not to hold on to sorrow, but prepare them for 

a better tomorrow.   And to my many friends, one and all, see you 

when you’ve had your call.” 

YOU WILL BE TRULY MISSED 

Your Loving Family 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes: and there 

shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither 

shall there be any more pain:  for the former things are passed 

away.” Revelation 21:4 

 
Mr. Andrew Kelly was born January 17, 1937 in Fairfield County, SC.  

He was the beloved son of Arthur, Sr. and Marie (Sims) Kelly.  He 

departed this life to be with the Lord on Tuesday, June 27, 2017 in 

Fairfield County.   Mr. Kelly joined Zion Pilgrim Baptist Church in 

Richtex at an early age. 

 

He was a loving and devoted father, grandfather, brother, uncle and 

friend.  Though he is no longer with us physically, his loving and kind 

spirit will forever live in the hearts and lives of all who knew him. 

 

Those who will forever cherish fond and precious memories of Andrew 

are his wife, Julia M. Kelly; two sons, Timothy (Melissa) Myers and 

Anthony W. Kelly; one daughter, Diana Kelly; four special sons, Willie 

Evans, James P. Evans, Calvin Evans and Travis (Deborah) Evans; 

three devoted and caring brothers, James (Cornelia) Kelly, Lester 

(Maxine) Kelly and Belton Kelly; two loving and devoted sisters, Marie 

K. Taylor and Viola K. Brown; one sister-in-law, Thelma Kelly; 

numerous grandchildren and great-grandchildren; a special friend and 

caretaker, Duck Ashford; two special grandchildren, Jermaine and 

Jaylan; and a host of other loving relatives and friends. 

 

Mr. Kelly was preceded in death by three brothers, Leroy, Arthur, Jr. 

and Lewis; and one sister, Mae Francis Bowden. 

 Obituary  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


